Dear SPI parents and families,

Prayer. The worlds greatest wireless connection. God has given each of us essential tools to continue to grow and strengthen our relationships with Him and the world around us. The most essential of those tools is prayer. But how often do we use it? How do we use it?

The past few weeks we have been focusing on Empathy and being prayerful is one of the ways that we can show empathy towards others. Our world is filled with brokenness, unkindness, and hurt. Often times the response to these is to repay these actions with the same. That never seems to lead to anything positive or a solution. As we continue to look to Jesus as our example, He is the greatest example of showing empathy through prayer. He could have repaid every unkind and hurtful action demonstrated towards Him, and there were many, with the same actions. But instead, He prayed. He prayed for them and forgave them, even through all of His pain and suffering.

It always seems easier to complain or react to the things that are happening around us than it is to pray. Prayer takes time, work and faith. It is the tool that each of us have been given that can help to rebuild and fix the brokenness that surrounds us daily.

Prayer. Our most powerful tool and greatest wireless connection.

In Christ,
Ms. Doherty

Quick Resource Links
- Nurse Chandra's virtual office can be found here!
- Virtual families to order breakfast and lunch, fill out this form.
- Ready to enroll for 2021-2022? Start here!
- Parent Testimonials can be entered here.
- Free COVID testing kit request form.
Next week is our network wide career week! Our scholars had so much fun participating in our Spirit week that we can't wait to see their participation and creativity for Career Week!

Because we do not have LUMIN gear yet, our scholars will be wearing our LUMIN Colors- orange, white and black!

### LUMIN CAREER WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>“Your Future Starts Now”</td>
<td>Wear your favorite LUMIN gear. What do you want to be when you grow up?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>“Your Future is Bright”</td>
<td>Wear sunglasses and bright colors. Write down 10 affirmations about your future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>“Dress For Success”</td>
<td>Wear an outfit you could wear to an interview. Mock Interview Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS</td>
<td>“College Day”</td>
<td>Wear a shirt from your favorite college. What college do you want to attend and why?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>“Career Day”</td>
<td>Dress up as what you want to be. Create a video sharing what you want to be when you grow up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance plays a crucial part in student success and we strive for your scholars to be incredibly successful! We have had an increase in scholars arriving to school after 8:00 and scholars leaving before 3:30. Arriving tardy and leaving early not only disrupts the learning that is happening in the classroom, but also causes for missed instruction. We understand that emergencies happen, but it is crucial for the success of your scholar that they are on time and in the building for the entirety of the school day. Thank you for your support and dedication to making sure your scholars are here each day and on time!
Summer School!
We are so excited to be offering summer school for our scholars this summer! There is no cost to register for this program. They will receive hands on, engaging instruction focused on literacy and math. Breakfast and lunch are provided each day. The dates are June 30-July 28. For more information or to enroll your scholar, start here! Summer School will be held at our Granville Location this year.

Chromebooks
If your child is using a SPI issued Chromebook for virtual learning at home, they will only be able to access educational aligned materials while we are on Spring Break. Chromebooks will not be able to access any other sites during this time.

Outerwear
We are in that time where we can experience all 4 Wisconsin seasons in one week or day! Scholars are going outside for recess and learning as much as possible. Please be sure to send your scholar to school with appropriate outerwear for the day. Remember it is always better to be over prepared than under prepared!

Forward Exam
Don't forget our Forward Exam testing window is scheduled for April 12-23. All families of scholars in grades 3-8 have received communication with information regarding testing. The exam must be taken in person. The scheduled for virtual scholars was included in communication. Please take a moment to call the office to let us know you have confirmed your scholars scheduled testing date! Breakfast, lunch, water, and snacks will be provided for all scholars on testing days.
Bible Verse of the Week

“Rejoice with those who rejoice; weep with those who weep.”

Romans 12:15

Scholars must be in dress code each day.

Dress Code Reminders:

- Polos are to be Navy blue and tucked in
- Khaki or black pants
- Solid white undershirts
- Navy or black button up sweaters-NO HOODS
- Belts for all scholars in grades 5-8
- Solid color leggings

Food Pantry

Don’t forget, our church has a food pantry and all are welcome! We love being able to provide this service to our church, school and surrounding communities. If this is something that you or someone you know would like to take part in, the hours of distribution are Monday’s 1-3pm and Saturday’s 10am-12pm. If you would like more information, please call the office!